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WILfsAID INSTITUTIONS

Divinity School, Mission Societies
and Charities to Benefit

WiIIb admitted to probate todai tol-'- o

: lieorse V llreed, who die.1 in the
Ptnns.hunla Hospital April 17. S7S, j

S(K). Of this iimount $1000 Is loft to
the UcrkMey Dhlnily School at Middle-tow- n,

( onn., while the residue will be
held in trust mill the income paid dur-In- g

life to Mrs (iortrude It. Miller nnd
Mrs (iortrinle I Smjth, relatives. At
their dentn the estate is to be ilixided
tquollj bplweiii tin foreign nnd

inlssinn.uy soiiities of the l'rot-Kta-

KpLscopnl Church.
Sushi I. Cla . 11)11 Wjnnowood

road, bequeathed .S10.",000 to relathes.
Itabclli T (.Miinhtn. 0 tl South Kortv-nlnt- h

stirct, S70.000, of which !fl!000
Koes to th. I.lttb Sisters of the Tool--,

HfHlo tn S' r.dinondV Home for Cripp-
led Children. $1000 to St. .Isseph's
Orplinn As.lum, und $1000 to th Altar
Soolel. uf St rrnn.'is de Sales Church.

Inuntoric- - were filed In the cstntes
of Frank It. Stcenoii, J.r)705 ; Joseph,
Stern. i.7t)(l , Klla V. Merrltt. $11318 ;
Charles V (Ireen, .$.'H),01(S, nnd Hhsc
B Ihmr, .77I!'J.

I.ftt.T-- . of adminbtration were
trnnted in the estate of Hannah

Jill Nortli Hroa.l street, $11,-M-

ind Mary II. Paxiion, 10S West
n street, Sri5,000.

FIRE ON AUTOJHIEVES
Robbers Escape After Long Chase.

Suspect, Arrested Later, Held
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Bring of niiinj shots, Motorcycle
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l.ltfcr l'hoto Sprl
Al. MIACO

The oldest clown of them all, who
hturtcd at sixteen, nnd tuts Iteen
with the circus for slt.v-fh- c ears,
suffered n. crtlgo .seizure Sunday
und Iiils been sent (o his liimie in
New York dls. He s..ys Jie'll re-
turn (o tlic show, but Ms friends
arc afraid not. This photograph,
snapped iik Mlaco Jeft tlic hospllnl,
shows his cliarnctcr.'Hilc wink as be

annoiinrod, "I'll Show 'Em"

Shore Hotel Values Boosted
Atlantic City, Mn U. '

boosts in the of big beach
front hotels am delusive
houses are shown In the llnnl table com-
pleted by the City It is
also shown that 1)0 per lent of the ta
able property in Atlantic County
located on Absccon Island.

The Hotel vuluation
has been the
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Substantial
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apartment

Assessors.

Marlborough
increased $171,000; Men-hel-

.$220,000; 'Trajmore, .$22H,8T.0;
$187..'I.r.O; Ilreakern, .$100,000;

Ambassador, nrigliton,
$'J.7.2.7."0

.$4S,1."0:
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TWO SHO N FIGHT

OVER CARD AM

Quarrel in Cobbler Shop
suits in Arrest of

Five Men

E

Re- -

INJURED IN HOSPITAL
Two men were shot nnd seiiously

wounded nt Hti cms morning
during a ipinrrel over a card game In a
cobbler's shop at 272.". Titan street

The injured men lire KrnnL-- Milorev.
twenty-seve- n jears old, -- Oil) Titun
street, who also was stabbed In the
stomach, nnd Lorenzo Dclnipo, nine-
teen. l.'IOl! Stanley street. Thev nro In

I the I'olyclinlc Hospital.
Police Miy the rbots Were fired by

Joseph Mnrjllatio. nineteen, .7.'10Mnn.
'ton street, nnd that his father, Kriink

Marjllnno. stabbed Mllorej.
, These men, with Joseph Ulsnoli. 272."
ITitiin street, a cobbler, were playing
i (arils, police say. when an nrgument
started The younger Marjllann is snld

i to hnve drawn n revolver nnd fired two
shots Mllorej mid Delaipo each was.
snot in the Is on tl .

After Mllorey had fallen to the floor,
police mi, the elder Mnrjllatio, who
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I hnd been wielding n knife, slashed the
IlirnHtrntc mnn In the stomurli.
I Tolice arrested the Jlafjlinnos nnu . .

lll.,ll n...l ..lu.. Ulni,l (Vi.rn nnrl InVlieO
I ..I..JIWI, II. Ill I.."..' IIIIWIIIII UV.X'f

Jinineo unoro, ot i- -i. noiuu i"eniy"
elehth Nbrcct.

Dougherty In the Twen,-tlet- h

nnd Fcdernl HtreetH Htntlon todny
held the fnther nnd Mn without bnil
for rourt. The others were held In $500
ball eneli us material wltnemes.

Business to Meet
Tho mnntl.lv meetlnc Uip reglnnH rnnlliig

Cciislngtnn Ilusincns of the work
will be held at o'clock tlih Hon.

evening in Mcl'hcrson
Ilulldlng, Kensington
avenues.
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French China
Dinnerware

Exclusive
$550.00

Wright,Xynaale Roden,
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Alley (East
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apparatus constituted improvement
bucket brigade, given place

motor-drive- n,

protection Estates, Guarantee
Deposit Company fire-fighti- ng

equipment protection property.
responsibility, complete facilities, fifty

experience make satisfactory.

GUARANTEE TRUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT CO.
CHESTNUT STREET

1415 CHESTNUT STREET STREET

LINCOLN
Again the Lincoln

Shows its Prowess
MINUTES LESS fastest Chicago-Ne- w

Pennsylvania Railroad travels from (Pittsburgh) Harrisburg,
Pa., Lincoln standard Curdy,
carrying persons, covered 210 thru mountains

amazing time and minutes.

high attained
miles and

time held miles
hour miles.

Only who
Highway Pennsyl-

vania from Pittsburgh Cham-bersbu- rg

fully appreciate
what performance
means.
They know that

down mountains
but stretches straightaway
for'any considerable distance.
They know that ordinary
will mount abrupt long
ascents change gear.
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New Importation
Patterns

106 Pieces, to
Stock

& van Inc.
the Largest of High-Grad- c Dinnerware

1212 Street
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IT WAS just box on wheels, GVi.
feet long, feet wide 2
feet hose car

box as a
reservoir when hose and hand engine

in 1804, it had
first test, at a Bone

of Fourth Street, and
South of .

a notable over the
old but it long to the mod-
ern, fire engine.

In of The Trust and Safe
has a role similar to that of modern

the of and
Ample financial and

years of successful go to its service

316-- 1 0
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IN 48 than the York train
East Liberty

a touring car driven by Mc and
three other the miles the

the of 4 hours 53

The rate speed
was hour at one

the car was at 72
for

tourists traveled
the Lincoln in

can
this really

nearly all
up the with

few of

no car
the and

without of

Men

8:30

for devastated

the
canal

l'ark
Indiana accept the

$100
Open

Reputed

A

2Vi and

were 8,
fire in

has

in life

R

the

They know that no ordinary
brakes meet the emergencies

no ordinary hold the
sharp and winding curves at the
pace at which the Lincoln had
to travel.

Like the recent from
Angeles to Bishop, miles thru
tho mountains of California,
when the Lincoln train time
in less than half and beat a
former motor record 2
hours and 57 minutes, this
achievement is but another
demonstration the Lincoln's
superior roading capabilities.
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Boys and Parents as
Well Will Hurry Here by
the Hundreds To-morro-

w!

A Great Sale of

Boys' Suits
$20,000 Worth to Be Sold
at One-Thir- d Less Than
To-day- 's Retail Prices

With a remarkable special purchase from
one of our regular suppliers we have grouped
hundreds of Suits from our own stocks mark-
ing the entire lot 1800 Suits in all at prices
a full third less than TO-DAY- 'S fair retail val-

uation, which is approximately fifty per cent,
less than last year's prices. They are all Spring
Suits of cheviots and of blue serges all in the
best-sellin- g Norfolk styles. This is a very
unusual opportunity, and parents and boys will
hurry here bright and early for best choice:

800 Boys' Cheviot Suits With
Two Pairs of Knickerbockers

$10.75
Of fine woolen cheviot in new spring colors. Couts

mohair-line- d and "both pairs of Knickerbockers full-line- d.

Sizes 6 to 18 years.

400 Boys Smart Suits of Durable
Blue Serge, $10.75

In yoke- - and inverted-plai- t styles for boys of 8 to
18 years. Coat mohair-line- d.

200 Jack (yLeather and Other Fine
Suits, $12.75

The long-wearin- g, leather-reinforce- d Jack
O'Leather Suits and Suits of other good makes.

Boys' Mixed Cheviot Suits, Some of
Hart, Schaffner & Marx Make $14.50

All these Suits are from the finest lines in our
stock. Many for boys 8 to 17 years.

200 Boys' Suits at the Lowest Price
in Years, $6.75

A truly remarkable group, including many different
styles for boys of 7 to 17 yearr. These are close to half
the former price.

' MrawbrtdK" I loth er .!,!' J . i it trpi :

New "Alco," "Wickham"
and Other Men's Suits

A wonderful collection and the most
attractive value the new lower-pric- e

era has yet br ou g h t to light.

$30
Not since before the war have we been able

to sell such fine Suits at anywhere near this
price. Hand-tailore- d garments, of fine woolen
fabrics in a wealth of styles, as

or as conservative as any man could desire.
To best appreciate their matchless value they
should be compared with other Suits at this
price elsewhere $30.00.

Suits With Extra Trousers at $27.50
Of serges,, herringbone weaves and tweeds. At

$27.50 they would be good value with only one pair of
trousers. With the extra pair to prolong the life of the
Suit, the value is remarkable.

tsj HtrKwbrlUKB A Clothie- r- B.H'ond Kluor h.a'

t

Any Member of
an Ex-Soldie- rs

Family Can Get
His VICTORY
MEDAL Here!

Hrintf the soldier's discharge
to tho Victory Mcdnl Dooth, on
th" Klrst Kloor, and the officer
in charge will present tho medal
to you immediately. You lo not
Imvp to IcHve your discharge it
will be returned at once!

SlrjiwhrKiaa it Ootlilc
M. c ' IMbirt Slrroi

Porto Rican
Blouses, $3.75
Adorable! These lilouso3 of

fine white butlste, every stitch
hand-mad- e. Some trimmed with
tiny tucks nnd lipmstitchintr,
others with blocks of k,

still others with
dots. Models

with the vesteu effects so in
vogue or becoming roll collars,
and deep turnback cuffs hem-
stitched to match.

Bloiuics $5.00 tn $6.00
Modnta amazingly lovely nt

these low prices. Of soft white
batiste or voile, hand-mad- e and
with tucks and drawnwork

done by hand. Some
edged with filet lace.

straw lirl.liri Sc lothmr
cona I'lou- - entrr

Welcome the
Crisp Cool
Silk Suit

Thrice Welcome When
Specially Priced

These specially priced from
$35.00 to $50.00 are the unlined
tricolettes and the trim tailored
Shantungs. Belted straight-lin- e

models and unbelted models
flaring from the shoulders, some
trimmed with fiat braid, some
with tailored straps. Black,
white and the natural Shantung
shade in the collection.

Tailored Tweed Suite'
Now $20.00 to $40.00
Belted, unbelted, models with

long circular capes, and plain
coats with plaid skirts all with
a very smart man-tuiiore- d dash
to them.
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In the French Salon
Petticoats

Straight - line Petticoats of
close-wove- n French cambric and
cotton poplin, every one hand-sciillope- d.

Several attractive
designs included. The Petticoats
women have found tho verv
nicest to wear with crisp cottoh
frocks and sports skirts. A few
at $2.85 are finished with a
flounce. Note the extremch
low prices for such Petticoats
S2.85, S3.50 and $3.95.

Mrnnbrlfltfc S. loihie -
I' :kI. Thirl )"oor -

. Prettiest
Parasols For
Little Maids

CJanj flowered or liguie.l or
in plum shades to match the
small girl's snah und hair bow.
At any rate, just the Purusols
tiny maids will hke best - of
cotton, mercerized cotton, silk
poplin or taffeta silk Finished
wun nst cords or
Parasols $1.00 to $3.50

s raw I . lii i,,trnt.r
Vs ' Mar. t St. r

rings

Smart Ready-to-We- ar

Hats Like These
Special!

$1.95 & $2.95
Worth Double and

More

lo ipeti.il gioups i if llatti,
woith double, Mime mou than
double, at 1 !: and $2 95

Those at $1 !." me of
straw-- , in fashionaolc shades,
triniiu.'"! with feathers, fancies
and novelties. Those nt X2.95
aie of fabris, chielly crepe
Georgette a itli feathen edgps,
straight ostnch trims, single
roses und other fuored trim-
mings of the season. Plenty of
black, blue and brow n.

Hirn.vl.ri lm A ' loihier
ond l'loor Mrnct Hlree' Wt
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